ghkrrtiD eFY wndlD xF olutions of ome hul sntegrl iqutions wg @IWWIAX RSpIHD QQgIH por ertin dul integrl equtions involving trigonometri funE tions nd the fessel funtion of zeroth order s their kernels soluE tion methods re desriedF hese methods exploit the ft thtD under ertin irumstnes of prtil importneD one of the integrls of eh set of the dul integrl equtions under onsidE ertion possesses ªsqureErootº singulrity t the ªturning pointºD iFeFD t the point where the oundry onditions hnge ruptlyF he ultimte solutions of the dul integrl equtions re derived y using the wellEknown inversion formul for some eel type integrl equtionsF IF s n t r o d u t i o n hul integrl equtions riseD in nturl wy @see neddon SD pF VHD neddon nd vowengru TD pF UPD nd othersAD while solving ertin mixed oundry vlue prolems of mthemtil physis in two dimensionl s well s in three dimensionl xiE symmetri sesF everl uthors @see ithmrsh UD fusE ridge ID xole RD neddon SD pF VHD nd othersA hve desried vrieties of methods to solve dul integrl equtionsF sn the present pperD we hve nlysed three different sets of dul integrl equtions for their solutions y utilizing the pproE prite singulrity ehviour of one of the integrls of eh set t the ªturning pointsºD where y the term ªturning pointº we unE derstnd the point where the oundry onditions hnge ruptlyD nd this will eome ler s we proeed further in our nlysisF en utiliztion of suh singulr ehviour of one of the integrls of set of dul integrl equtions hs een extensively used y hvis P in lss of mixed oundry vlue prolems rising in visous fluid flow theoryF he first two of the sets of dul integrl equtions onsidered in this pper involve the two si trigonometri funtionsD iFeFD the ªsineº nd ªosineº funE tion s their kernelsD nd the third set involves the fessel funE tion of order zeroF es is wellEknown @see neddon SD pF IHTAD dul integrl equtions involving trigonometri funtions s their kernelsD our in the study of lrge numer of twoEdimensionl mixed oundry vlue prolems of mthemtil physisD nd the equtions with the fessel funtions s their kernels rise in the study of ertin three dimensionl xiEsymmetri prolemsD hving ylindril symmetryF ell the sets of dul integrl equtions of our onern here hve een redued to eel type integrl equtions in eh seD nd the finl solutions re determined y using the stndrd eel inversion formul @see neddon SD pF RIAF hilst most of the nlysis employed in the present pper exE ists in some form or the other in the litertureD the motive eE hind tking up the present study is to unify the ide of utilizing the singulr ehviour of one of the integrls of eh set of the dul integrl equtions in rther nturl nd quik mnnerD reduing the prolems to those of solving ertin eel type inteE grl equtionsF he known results re reovered in the se of eh of these sets of dul integrl equtions onsidered hereF PF o m e u s e f u l r e s u l t s he following results @see qrdshteyn nd yzhik QD ppF RIWD TVID TVPD TVQD UQHD UQIA re utilized in our nlysis t n x repreE sents the fessel funtion of first kind nd of order nX
QF h e d e t i l e d n l y s i s
Dual integral equations involving the cosine function kernel
@sA e first nlyse the pir of integrl equtions given y
where fx is knownD nd ex is to e determinedF o otin the solution of the pir of equtions @IFIA nd @IFPAD keeping in mind the singulrity ehviour of the integrl in @IFPA s x 3 I ÀY we set
where yt is n unknown differentile funtion to e deterE minedD suh tht yI T HX he trnsformtion t xu in the integrl followed y differenE tition pplied to the right hnd side of the reltion @IFQA shows tht it n e expressed s
nd this exhiits the singulrity struture lerlyF sing the pourier osine inversion theorem nd the result @WAD from the reltions @IFPA nd @IFQAD we otin
ustituting from the reltion @IFRA into the equtions @IFIAD nd y using the result @QA long with the eel inversion formul @fF SD pF RIAD the unknown funtion yt is otined in the form
hereforeD the equtions @IFRA nd @IFSA produe the solution of the pir of integrl eqution @IFIA nd @IFPA whih is given y ex Px
his solution @IFTA ompletely grees with the one otined y fusridge IF @ssA he seond pir of integrl equtions of our onsidertion is
he solution of this pir n e otined y setting
where yt is new unknown funtion to e determinedF e emphsize here tht the sustitution @IFWA tkes re of the reE quired ehviour of the integrl on the left of the reltion @IFVA t the point x ID where it is expeted to e yI À x IaP D s x 3 I ÀF tilizing the pourier osine inversion theorem U nd the reE sult @VAD the equtions @IFVA nd @IFWA give
ustituting the vlue of ex from the reltion @IFIHA into the eqution @IFUAD nd using the result @PA long with the eel inversion formulD we otin
husD the equtions @IFIHA nd @IFIIA give the solution of the dul integrl equtions @IFUA nd @IFVA s
es speil seD @IFIPA grees with ithmrsh @fF UD pF QQWAF
Dual integral equations involving the sine function kernel
@sA et firstD we nlyse the dul integrl equtions
o otin the solution of the dul integrl equtions @PFIA nd @PFPAD we set
where yt is nother unknown differentile funtion to e deE terminedD suh tht yI T HX fy using the pourier sine inversion theorem nd the result @VAD from the reltions @PFPA nd @PFQAD we otin ex Àx I H t H xt yt dt X PXR xowD using the result @PA nd eel9s inversion formulD from the reltions @PFIA nd @PFRAD the unknown funtion n e oE tined s
where fH H hs een used @whih is pprent if we mke x 3 H on oth sides of @PFIAAF hereforeD from the reltions @PFRA nd @PFSAD the solution of the pir of integrl equtions @PFIA nd @PFPA is given y ex Px p
